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plays for practice Sunday afternoon on the field by 
the Quad.
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Hard doti:

BA promotes sharing culture 
global parties, recipes

■Jy Timothy }. Hammons
Staff Writer
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the surface, it looked like just 
aiiooier party. Inside the lobby were 
^^^Btegs. Decorations sparsely cov- 
erecj the walls, chips and picante 
sauti were on every table, and a live 
ban! was playing the latest Brazilian 
hits.
^Hte people at the party come 
fro® more than 116 countries. They 
H names like Okan, Alena, 
Bha|ker, Diana, and Tom. Tom’s 
narnt is much longer, but too com
plicated for the average American to 
^Hounce, he said.
^Hiey come from countries like 
Turkey, Romania, India, Bolivia and 
Ethiopia.
j^Bie party is sponsored by the In- 
terttilonal Students Association. 
Club president Gabriel Carranza, 
who is from Mexico, said about 2000 
students are members, with about 
1000 when the members bring their 
Billies together.
^Bndra Burke, who is from Dub- 
^^^■Ireland, said that the club is

open to anyone who wants to join. 
She compares the club with the 
global village that Texas A&M Presi
dent William Mobley said has ar
rived at the University.

She said the club is a part of that 
global village, and promotes a shar
ing of cultures.

Once a month, Burke said, a host 
country will give recipes from their 
homeland for other club members to 
try. They meet the next month to see 
how close each person’s attempt at 
the recipe came to the original. The 
w'ay the food comes out is usually 
dif ferent from that of the host coun
try, because the preparations usually 
reflect the particular style of food 
from the preparer’s homeland.

The association publishes a news
letter every three weeks with articles 
written by students about their 
homelands. The articles are written 
to help people see the countries as 
they really are and not the stereoty
pical viewpoints held by many peo
ple.

Carranza said the group tries to 
have at least two parties a semester, 
but they also have picnics and other 
activities to appeal to different 
groups.

Because the club includes so many 
people with so many different views, 
some problems are bound to occur, 
Carranza said.

“You have to be careful not to of
fend somebody,” Carranza said. 
“What could be normal for some
body, could be offensive to someone 
else. I follow very closely to the con
stitution of ISA.”

Carranza said ISA is beneficial be
cause it helps students who have dif
fering ideologies together learn 
about one another. The people of a 
particular country do not necessarily 
hold the same views as their govern
ments, he said.

In the room, the first keg had 
been floated and the band was well 
into the second set. The global party 
continued.
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IsTON (AP) — Michael Duka- 

Iklhtd already begun to fire back at 
Bush before former aide 

--jflkbhn Sasso rejoined his campaign, 
mtlpiikakis has become even more 

i^Kiative since (then), his sharp- 
11 musKTel rhetoric bearing the stamp of 
estud' hem an he likens to a brother. 
postgrt»^Biled from the campaign a year 

ree yea igo, after admitting his role in the 
r. acon« fideptape that helped drive Sen. Jo- 
1 School eph Biden from the presidential 
tv. acei Sasso returned to Dukakis’ side 
or of ff- Jvo weeks ago. The friends who 
of Phil ratljered to welcome him back 
ameto. irulted in approval when he made a 
trtenut imjjledeclaration: 
mingle I ‘There are contrasts and weak- 
lentofihBjfes that are issues in this cam- 
the Col aaign I will not shy away from 

Hting these contrasts out.” 
ailable j’Blie return of Dukakis’ longtime 
ceandoBBcal alter ego came at a time 
i foradufcfeeii the Democratic presidential 

^lorainee had lost the momentum he 
Bed from his party’s national con- 
'erlon and as he was being crit- 

f°r not responding aggres- 
Js|||ivdv to attacks from George Bush 

inqliis fellow Republicans.
“Garbage,” was what Dukakis)th trial I 
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quickly had to say about the GOP at
tacks. Then, seeking to regain the 
offensive, he took aim at Bush and 
his running mate, Indiana Sen. Dan 
Quayle, and audiences seemed to 
approve.

“George Bush has been around 
Washington a long time, but if he 
couldn’t stand up to the Ayatollah or 
say no to Noriega, how will he mea
sure up to Gorbachev?” Dukakis said 
in a speech in Chicago.

In Dukakis’ speeches, tone (of 
voice) and at his campaign head- 
quarters, Sasso’s stamp is obvious.

Dukakis has been more feisty, his 
staff invigorated and long-overdue 
channels of communication with 
Jesse Jackson and key members of 
Congress established.

“It was an important development 
that brought our team up to full 
strength and we’re delighted,” said 
Kirk O’Donnell, the former Thomas 
P. “Tip” O’Neill aide who was 
brought in as a senior adviser to Du
kakis after Sasso resigned a year ago.

“I think first of all his relationship 
with the governor is very important 
but also his long experience in cam
paigns,” O’Donnell said. “ He’s a

well-respected, and deservedly so, 
political strategist.”

Sasso was the architect of Dukakis’ 
presidential bid, turning his eye to
ward the White House even as Du
kakis campaigned for re-election as 
governor of Massachusetts in 1986.

Sasso assembled the team, but was 
forced to leave it behind after admit
ting he had a role in the “attack vi
deo” showing Delaware Sen. Biden 
using the words of a British poli
tician without attributing them. Re
ports based on the videotape and 
subsequent stories about plagiarism 
put Biden out of the race, but then 
stories about Sasso’s involvement 
forced him from Dukakis’ side.

Sasso, whose title is vice chairman, 
has kept a relatively low profile since 
returning and declined to be inter
viewed about his impact.

Other Dukakis aides, some speak
ing privately, credited him with tak
ing a number of steps to sharpen the 
campaign’s message and focus.

“He’s gotten things moving,” said 
one aide who works closely with 
Sasso.
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Texas A&M 
Flying Club

^Teaching the (Best to (FCy the (Best
Interested people are urged to attend our meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 at the Airport Clubhouse

For information
Call Julie Scott 846-1279 7:00 p.m.

TECHNICAL PEN SAVINGS PLUS scdEOTLER 
FREE SCHOOL SUPPLIES ^81*700

Get this FREE Value Pack of Staedtler school 
supplies and reuseable CacheCase worth $12, 
when you buy a specially-priced Marsmatic 
technical pen set with 7 pens plus ink. Available 
now at your college store.

700 S7

The Power Hitter.
Hyundai’s Super-286C gives you pro-quality 

performance at an affordable price.
I80286 Microprocessor, 8 or 10 mHz
♦ 1 .2mb Floppy Drive
I640K RAM (Expandable to IBM)
I Serial, Parallel, Clock Calendar

| EGA Graphics Card 
| 101 Key Keyboard 
| MS DOS, GW Basic 
| 18 Month Warranty

$1196 w/Monochrome Monitor 
$1496 w/EGA Monitor

COMPUTER ACCESS has served the Brazos Valley for over four years. We offer sales and full technical support 
for IBM compatibles. Whether you are looking for hardware, software, and upgrade or repair, you can be sure of 
friendly & knowledgeable service, and about all:

MORE BYTES, LESS BUCKS

CO/MPUTER
403 B. University Dr. W. 

(409) 268-0033
819 S. Texas Ave. 

(409) 268-0730
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At Little 
Caesars® when 
you order one 

delicious pizza, we 
automatically bring you 

two, for one low price. 
And we bring them fast. 

That’s delivery on the double. 
Only from Little Caesars?
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Little Caesar’s Mugs Northgate Now Delivers 
35<t refflls or Free to Campus

with purchase Deliveiy Charge $1°°

BUY ONE 
PIZZA**.

| GET ONE FREE!
Price varies on site and number of top-

other offer. One coupon per customer. 
Carry out only.

B-M-9-19-S8 
Expires: 10-24-&&
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3 Pizzas
with cheese 
and 1 Item 

Small $3SS
f wREJELEMSJliEER ti’

Large $»;*»
lax

| Extra Items and extra cheese available at 1 
additional cost

Valid only with coupon at participating I 

little Caesars.
One coupon per customer. Carry out only.
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Expires: 10-S4-8S

3 Large
Pi
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Extra items and extra cheese available at 
additional cost.

Valid only with coupon at participating 
Utile Caesars.

One coupon per customer. Carry out only.

Expires: lO-JMMSS

Slice

OFFER GOOD WITH 
COUPON ONLY

B-M-8L IfMlS
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1YORTHGATE 
268-0220 

University & Stasney

COLLEGE STATION
696-0191

SW Parkway & Texas

BRYAN 
776-71T1 

E. 29th & Briar crest

Little Caesars Pizza
fr'.


